Abstract : Crow-Fukase syndrome is diagnosed by the presence of polyneuropathy in conjunction with several other characteristic generalized symptoms, including organomegaly, endocrinopathy, M protein, and skin changes POEMS syndrome . Rehabilitation is very important for patients with Crow-Fukase syndrome because progressive polyneuropathy reduces a patient s muscle strength. We report a case of long-term rehabilitation after high-dose chemotherapy with autologous peripheral blood stem cell transplantation. After transplantation, neurologic improvement began, and following rehabilitation therapy, the patient s proximal lower extremity muscle strength recovered to an almost normal level. At 2 months after transplantation, the patient could walk again using a cane and an ankle-foot orthosis. At six and a half years after transplantation, the neuropathy was still improving and there was no recurrence of other symptoms. We suggest that rehabilitation combined with autologous peripheral blood stem cell transplantation for CrowFukase syndrome is very useful for improving the disuse condition and for recovering muscle strength. Jpn J Rehabil Med .

